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Pauneefote treaty might he brought to
11 conclusion nnd a vote reached to
day

iicl it ion papers fot Thomas M. Lcf-Her- .

the minstrel musician, who Iiiik
IMM in Jail In this city Hevoral days,
ROd late Suturtiuy night the two start
otl tin the lonn trip to the scene of the
alleged orlnic

Pope Has Good Health.
Home. Dec Hi The pope held u :.e

eret coiiHlHtory today and created 14
residential and three titular IiIhIioiw.
The pontiff in enjoying remarkably
good health. He aurprlHed all by tin
vlKor and Itidlclty of IiIh mind

UNCLE SAM LEFT OUT BY THE

INTERNATIONAL SUGAR MEET

Europe Gathers in Brussels to Oiacusb
Diplomatic Phases of the Induatrv
and Prepare a Treaty.
ItrUHHelh, Dec. Hi Owing to Un

vnat economic IntereatH involved the
international sugar conference, whleii
llCRtkll its HOHHlOIIH In tlllK dt tlHlll.V

bus nroiiHcil attention throughout Km-op- e.

Contrary to general cxisciutlon
nearly all ot the countries of K'lropi
ON officially repreHented The Uulted
Stui. 'm wuh not IttYttod to tulte part

it is hoped ti.ut tooclble ream Its will
he attained hy the present conference
At the conference of 1S1IS the eoiiler
OOOO did not have the deHired res .It
throtiKli the difficulty of coming to
terniH with he French odd Hussi-i-

ilolcRiitcH and Me niemheca Heparated
deputing I he ItelKiaii governtuent to

re 111 re the way for an international
treaty on the subject through direct
diplomatic negotiations, and It Im as n
result of these negotiations thnt the
present conference Is held

MANY MILITIA ADJUTANT

GENERALS IN WASHINGTON.

They Think National Guard Apprcpri-ation-

Will Be Increaaed if the
Right Policy Be Puraued.
Washington D '.. Dec 1! Adjutant--

generals of luuuy states have
gathered In Washington tor their an
nual convention, which will he in scs
sion here during the next day or two
'I'lie chief purpoai 01 the meeting is
tit urge upon congress the necessity
lor ihcrcuHiiiK the national guard at
proprlatlou It is propsed to appoint
a comniisHloii to carry on the work,
the body being composed of one nu
tlonal guardsman Iroin each state, to
gether with a number of national
army oflleers ami several ongross
men The appropriation tor the ml
lit la of the country la now $1,000,000,
and this Is considered entirely IiihiI

Cjuote for existing neeila.

HOPE NOW FOR THE

RETURN OF MISS STONE.

Brigands Think $50,000 Is the Limit
and May Give Up the Imprisoned
Missionary Good News Expected
Soon. 9
WaMhiuajluii. Due. 16 A dispatch

was received at the state department
i''gar, ling Miss Stone It is not made
public, but is understood to be to the

rtect thai the brigands have been
convinced not more than $50,000 is to
be obtained from Americans as a ran

OBJ, and they therefore . win . a dla
position to accept this sum and It la
probable the department will soon re-

ceive news of a favorable nature.

England Offers Good Offices
London. Dec. iti. A Huenos Ayn s

dispatch says that It tl reported that
Chili has accepted Great Hritaui's ol

fer of her good offices to settle the
boundary dispute betweea Chin and
the Argentine. A later dispatch add
that they are delaying a reply.

Roosevelt Nominates.
Washington. Dec. lo. President

ItcosevR aeut to the senate the uoui
uatiuus of Joseph Spear to be but
veyor of customs at San Kraucisco,
and of Sterling f'ampbell to be colle.
tor of customs for the district of Hum-
boldt. Cal.

. Low Appoit.ta VanderbilL
New York. Dec. yor Low to--

be civil service commissioner.

MDUSTRm

Warring Factions in Amicable Bad Conditions Prevail Many

Consultation.

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

CAPITAL AND LBOR.

Employer and Worker Gather in New
York on a Propoaition to Accom-
plish Conciliation and Arbitration.
New York. Dec. 16. Or great Im-

portance to the cause ot conciliation
between capital
annual session
partment of the

and iabor is the first
of the de
National Civic Feder

ation, which in today in the MOM
Of the New York Hisard of Trade nnd
Transportation This Is the hotly thai
lust May attempted In this city to fed
crate the representatives of the larie
employing corporations and nsHncla-lions- ,

the leaders of the large labor
organizations and representatives of
the general public for the purpose of
establishing the principles of concilia-
tion ami voluntary arbitration as the
best means to prevent strikes and
lock-outs- .

Capital is represented in the confer-
ence hy the heads of some of the larg-
est corporations in the country, while
on behalf of organized labor appears
such representative leaders as Presi-
dent Samuel (lumpers, of the Ameri-
can Federation ol Labor. Dennis A.
Hayes, of the Class lllowers' Associa-
tion. .Inmes O Council, of the Inter-nationa- l

Association of Machinists,
Martin Fox. of the Iron Mulders
Union, and P, II. Morrissey. of the
Brotherhood 01 Hallway Trainmen
The principal topics lo lie discussed
during the two days' sessions, are:
"The Moot ol Machinery on Utbor,"
"Tin Shorter Hour Movement." and
The Joint Agu e m Method ol Pre

venting Mtrlkes or 1.... 1. nit A

liniment executive hoard will l.
lectcd ami th. scope ol action
method ol luture procedure ,

per
s.-

ti lid
BtOI

mined '

Oscar Strauss, to Tur
key upon opening the conference,
made an earnest plea lor industrial
peace. He said the commercial wars
wen tin result of ignorance and pas
sion anil that it was lor tin leaders ot
Industry to see that better under-standin-

be arrived at between them
Ilishop Potter and Archbishop Ireland
said the trouble is (III, to lack of
brotherhood Haiitin was given gi.-a- '

applause when he arose to speak He.
said: "While lite remains within tin
I shall do my best to bring about
closer relations between capital and
lOOOl Several labor leaders follow-
ed, leln itattug him for his sentiments
Schwab said he was opposed to labor
organizations us they now are. hut
not to those which hoop their eon
tracts

FUNERAL OF D. P. THOMPSON.

From Unitarian Church in Portland
Banka Closed in Pendleton.

Portland Dec 16. - The funeral of
D. P. Thompson was conducted from
the Cnitartaii church in this city at
I; 00 o'clock this afternoon The re-

mains are to be cremated

Both Pendleton Banks Closed.
Hot banks, the Pendleton Savings

Hank and tin First National bank,
were closed today out of respect for
David P Thompson, whose remains
were Interred in Portland at TM

The Jackaons Indictment.
London. Dec. 16. Tine bills were

found against Theodore and i.a.na
Jackson and Odelia Diss DcBar charg-
ing them with rape and obtainiug
money under false pretenses. In
charging, the grand recorder com
mooted upon Ion horrible blMOho- -

moiis character of the evidence

Knox Upheld.
Washington Dec. 16. The senate

ludlolor) committee today decided to
Ignore ihe charges preferred agaiust
Attorney General Knox by the Antl
Trust Ieagu. and to allow its former
unanimous recommendation for his
confirmation to stand.

Worst Storm Since 1867.

Scranton Pa., Dec 16 The terrible
wind and rainstorm which awept
through the Lackawanna valley Sat-unla- v

night left a trail of denotation
riaat ruction betllna 1UI Billi e

day appointed Cornelius Vaudorbllt to the elements

industrial

done to railroads and farms.

DEVASTATION

Places.

E

DI8TRESS PREVAILS IN THE

FLOOD STRICKEN DISTRICT.

Immense Loss to Commerce and Cold
Wave Making the Situation Worae

Feared Thaw Will Bring Added
Disaster Before Long.
Albany. N. Y Dec. 16. Creat dis-

tress is reported throughout the flood-stricke-

section of New York and
Pennsylvania Hundreds are homeless
and the hardship Is now Increased by
the advent 01 tin Id wave. The loss
to business interests is Incalculable.
Many flooded streams now are frozen
over and it is feared there will be
another flood when the thaw comes.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Dec. It'.. A heavy
snowfall is reported over Wyoming.
Hallway blockade is imminent. All
herds of sheep and many herders In
the Dreen river country are reported
lost. '

TWO TURF CONCERNS

WERE RECONCILED.

Meeting Chicago to Fix Up Mat-

ters.
Chicago. Dec 16 A

of the Western Jockey
reconciliation
Club and tin

American Tuil Congress may result
from a conference of representatives
of the two bodies III sesslou here yes
terday. Roth bodies recognize the
dtOMtlous effect on racing Interests
resulting from the differences betwee"
the two. but whether the spirit of

prevails to an extent suftl
ciout to tiring about a permanent
truce is considered doubtful at this
time. Before, consenting to give way
to the present organization the Allier
11 tin Tint Congress insists that all its
members owners jockeys, trainers
and horses be put in good standing,
that thora lie an , tpiltal distribution
ot racing dates, and that where racing
associations have plants in close prox
:niitv to each othei they shall decide
on their dates themselves. It is be-
lieved tliut the Western o, key Club is
ready 10 concede all of there points

NO STORMS RAGE.

On Southeastern Alaskan Coast No
Newa From the Shipwrecks.

Port Towuseiid. Dec 16. The
steamers Cottage City aud TopokOi ar
rived from the north today aud report
southeastern Alaska free irom storms
during the month No tidings are re-

ceived of the overdue mull steamer
Discovery from Juneau to Dutch Har-
bor. Pears are entertained for her
sateiy The light house tender Man
zanita lei 111 mil from Destruction s

and reports no tidings of the
Matteawan. No shipwrecked people
are on the island

THE NEW YORK MARKtT

Reported b I. L. Ray Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board ot Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers
New York !. 16. The wheat

market was dull ami featureleas to-
day ami prices tended downward.
Liverpool opeued 6 2. and cloned
I L'V New York opened at 86
and closed at tatty. Chicago opeued
i"h and closed 7iiU The visible sup-

ply shows an increase for the week of
4,110.000. making total of 59,856,000.
compared with 61,082,000 at this time
last year Stocks higher Money 4
per cent.

Close Haturday.
Open today. 86tt
Hauge today. 86VtffK44
Close today. 84.
Sugar. 120
Steel. 40.
Union Pacific 98.

Wheat in 8an Franclaco.
San Francisco Dee 16 Wheat

Ii.7h106.
Pendleton Chapter 23 Elects Officers.

PnodlateO Chapter No. 23. R. A. M..
looted tin- following officers Saturday

night: T. 0. Taylor, H. P.; H Alexan
iter K II J Heam 8 H Forster, C.
of H : J K Dickson, P. 8.; F. F.
Wamsley. Sec; J. F. Robinson. R. A.
C ; Leon Cohen, O. U 1st V , Thomas
Twnodjr, O. M. 2d V.; J. A. Bamhart,
O. M. Sd V.; W H Jones. O ; W. D

Hansford. Treas

McLaurio Now a Repub.
Washington, Dec. 16. The senate

republicans decided to take McLauriu'"vl . -- a 1 a..w n. n tv. ia
1867 has such havoc ueeu wrounui "J DUULu uiiu 'ui "" ww.

..imiiniii namara was bo tar as 10 rut uou ttoigimit-ni- r on
the majority committees

I

WOOLEN MILLS' LOSS BY

THE FIRE IS ABOUT

Spontaneous Combustion in the Drying Room Caused th

Ignition Flames Put Out in Ten Minutes.

At 7 o'clock this morning. Hie. sup-

posed to hsv, originated from spun
tat us combustion, broke out ill tin
dry house of the Pendleton Wooeat
Mills, causing about $6to loss

At 5:3o each morning, the steam is
turned on In this room for heating
the room preparatory to the dr.ving ol
wool, and at 7 o'clock this morning ,

the fan for drying the loose wool was
started It Is supposed that the
.rceze from this caused the inflamma-
ble material of the room to Ignite and
tanned It into a blaze

The flre was dlscorcred bciiui It
got under much headway and the mill
hoys with their fire lighting appara
tus. assisted by Masioti Hose com-
pany No. 1'.. had two streams playing
on the hie in short order. Within in

HIGH SCHOO L

DEFEATED LA GRANDE
SCORE WAS

IN
TO 0.

football Field Waa Muddy and Cover
ed With Snow Beet Pullers Failed
in Team Work, Though Heavier
Than Our Men.
l.aCrande, Dec. 16 l' BdJetM high

school won the football game ben on
Saturday afternoon, against the local
high school, in a score of II too. The
field was slippery, and snow and mini
WOffl on the ground, preventing fast
playing However the Pendleton ag
gregalloil succeeded III overeoOIO
the heavier heel ol the La Orandeert-showin-

better coaching aiiil then
tore doing better work.

The Pendleton men went III with
snap und rapidity, scoring a touch
down within thre,. minutes after the
game began Coal was not kicked
and then within another ten minutes
another touchdown was rOOOfded with
with a goal to swell the score to II
nothing bavin been done by the lo
cals. The first halt ended with no
more scoring

Second Half La Grande Braced Up.
In the second half l a Grand, brae

ed up. and yet won MB Mo to 10 com
plish anything against tin snappy
Pendleton players. For tin most of
the I line, the bull was .11 part ot the
field where Pendleton wanted it. and
sent out only by La Oronde'a punting
I'elidletou felt confident ot th, game,
and therefore dm not put up the work
of which they are capable They went
through the La Grande line at pleas
MO however, and around the ends
when they tried

One of the locals made a sensation
al run of 30 or 4o yards, and for i

Haker did the same, while Mi
Cai'thy pei formed the act twice

Tht a in was entertained at the
Comm. rcial Club's elegant rooms, and
the visit was apparently made very
pleasant for the members of the team
and their uiauagci. Hoy Oooklll who
accompanied them.

WALLA WALLA HIGH SCHOOL
BEAT ACADEMY 12 TO 0.

Game Abounded in Brilliant Piaya for
Both Teams Pendleton's Advent
age in First Half.
Walla Walla. Dec. 1$. With a score

of 12 to 6 the Walla Walla high school
dnfnntnd th Pendleton Academy on
tht Whitman field Saturday afternoon
in one of the best exhibitions of ball
shown here this season. Four bund
led people witnessed the game whit h

took place on the Whitman field with
bright weather and pleasant atmos
pfeON

Captain Hill won the toss up aud
Blusher seut the ball whirling 35
yards to Gray, who returned it 10
yards A line buck netted Ave yards
and a wide run made one and a half
yards Another end run lost the ball.
The high school met some hard line
bucking, being driven back 16 yards
in five plays. On a fumble. Pendleton
lost 16 yards, a aeries of eud runs do-
ing the business nicely Then Gray
chared the left end for 15 yards.

Hilt's Sensational Run.
Pendleton braced up materially, nnd

t.ijgan playing In earnest Captain
Hill made a splendid run of 36 yards.
Sullivan took the ball for an end run
and landed on the high school's five-yar-

line. A btrnlgbt buck and an end
run put the ball over, and Pendleton
had made the first touchdown, aud
she could do no more The ball waa

S500

minutes rrOBI the time it was diseov-- .

red the life was out
The room was full of w,sd (of diy-In-

beside a lot of blnnkets and the
machinery of the drying room, which
win- .Ifimiigcd to a considerable ex-

tent by the fire and some 01 the . In in
cals In the store room were damaged
by the water All told the loss will
amount to something lik, $'i" or $iiis.
It was owing only to the quid, ftjjd ef-

ficient work of employes of the mill
and MaaOOtl hose compauv that the
entire mill worth $100,000 was not
destroyed.

This is tin se. ..ml Hi, which haa
Drift noted from the same cause dur-
ing the post three years In the same
department, which for a tew momenta
threatened the destruction of both the
woolen ninl scouring mills.

in the
failed

Col.
who

corner l th.
to kit k goal.

field ami Sullivan

man kicked 11 yards to Slushor,
turned yards In six plays.

Point!, ton gained 2u yards, op end
runs, and bUClU On downs the high
school got the bull, but failed to make
tin If distance in thre,. trials and lost.
Pendleton gained 15 yards by end
plays, ami lost on a fumble The
high school tiled the COOtOI and cuds

lonl) to tail, and Coleman punted
Brnnton caught the punt nod tan

ball hull .the loogth ol th. Meld to a
j touchdown, maid the most hOTOtfl
' cboortog Cob-ma- kicked goal.

Slush. kicked N yards to Gray.
who made Inn k In V short and run
With BO gain and a M yard punt put
the bull In the Oregon-te- Itory. Just
as tin (list half closed Score 5 to 6.

The Second Half.
"ob man kicked off to PnodtetOO'l

10 yard Hue ami Sullivan made back
III yards Pendleton was winded and
the high school was atTOOgei than be-

tore The game seemed com lug to
the high school lii spit a of everything

'Punts were axchnngnd with poof re-
sults. Lin. bucks nn. I end runs failed.
The high si In m.I oojri plowed through
th, Pendleton Hue at ptOMOfo for a
Mm. but gained nothing tiiiii. ilally
Then Gillian got tin ball 011 a doiibi
pass and tan 26 yards to a touch-
down The high school had fouled the
ball and the score was not allowed
POOOU top got tin IihJI and lost it ng
downs. The loial team got th. ball
as far as Pendleton's five yard line,
and Gray an led it a yard faith. 11

through he llOer Coleman got the
bull and made a ton. hdoWB In one
of the most brilliant plays of Ihe
gum. Then he kicked goal prettll

Pendleton kicked 45 yards to Gray,
who curried It M vards. and ColnmuO
bucked three yards' mor. Holding
foi downs Pendleton was forced to
kick and the gam. clonOd with the
high school going steadily Into Pen
diet, m territory

The Line up.
A. ademy Shies . eub-- i Ho , h.

tight guard, HoUu) left guard. Ken
neily, right tackle Cargill left tackle;
Moot house right end Prooine. left
end; Hill, right hall ha. k Sullivan,
left half back, Hluaher. mil back;
Penlaud, ipjartei bai k

High School Stewart .enter;
Mi union right guard, Thompson, left
guard Howtnan right tackle Mln
nick, left tackle. Delaney left tnd,
Ollllnm, right end, Gray, light half
buik. Hupp, left hall buck Coleman
full hack Kmlgh. gugrter hack

Referee- - Professor c W Allen.
Walla Walla, umpire Ptofnoooff R 8
Pond Pendleton Tliin ol halves
minutes

HONORING MEMORY OF

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Virgins Town Scene of a Placing of
Wreathe on His Grave.

Fredericksburg, Vs Djon 14 A
lii legation representing Lodge No. 4,
of Masons, of this city went to Mt
Vi moil yesterday and go behalf of
the lodge placed a wreath of ever-
greens on the grave of George Wash

im. This tribute is an auuual
custom 011 the part ol the lodge ou the
14th of December, the anniversary of
Washington's death in June it each
year a messenger to bear the wreath
to the tomh is chosen aud permission
obtained to place the offering upon
the sacrophagas lu the vault. The
first pus!.' nt waa a member of thin
lodge, and the records showing his
initiation passing and ralaing and
bearing bis signature to the constitu-
tion and the Bible ou which he wan
obligated are ancredly preaerved
among the treaaured relics of the
lodge.


